
Delhi Public School, Jammu 
ASSIGNMENT for Final Examination (2018-19) 

Class: XI                                                                                                  Subject: History (027) 

THEME: 01 From The Beginning of Time 

THEME: 02 Writing And City Life 

THEME: 03 An Empire Across Three Continents 

THEME: 04 The central Islamic empire  

THEME: 05 Nomadic Empire 

THEME: 06 The Three Orders 

THEME: 07 Changing cultural Traditions 

THEME: 08 Confrontation of cultures 

Q1. What was the story of human evolution from ancient to modern time?                                                                                   

Q2. What was the positive feedback mechanism theory of early human beings?                          

Q3. What were the different ways of obtaining food for early humans?                                        

 Q4. What were different techniques used by early man to make tools?                                        

Q5. What were the different modes of transportation in Ancient times?                                       

Q6. What were the modes of communication system in Ancient times?                                       

Q7. Discuss how archaeologist reconstructs the history of ancient world?                                   

Q8. What was the condition of works in the Roman Empire?                                                 

Q9. What were the economic expansions of Roman Empire?                                                 

Q10. What were new crops introduced during central Islamic empire?                                       

Q11.  What were the features of the Bedouins in the early seventh century?                                  

Q12.  What is meant by the term Abbasid revolution?                                                                 

Q13.  What were the effects of the crusades on Europe and Asia?                                               

Q14.  How were Islamic Architectural forms different from those of the Roman Empire?          

Q15. What do you meant by term archeology?                                                                                 

Q16. What was the Punch blade technique?      

Q17. What were the new developments helping Europeans navigation in the fifteenth century?  

Q18. What new food items were transmitted from South America to the rest of the world?  

Q19. Write an account of the journey of an African boy of seventeen captured and taken to 

Brazil as a slave?                                                          

Q20. What were causes of conflict among the upper and lower areas of Mesopotamia?                   

Q21. What was extent of Nomadic Empire after Genghis Khan?  

Q22. What was the Military Organization of nomadic empire?   

 Q23. What were the factors affecting social and economic relation in Europe?  

 Q24. Compare the Venetian idea of good government with those in contemporary France?   

Q25.  Why were Italian towns the first to experience the ideas of Humanism?                                                                                                                                                                                      


